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THE ENTERPRISE.
OREGoJTnrT OREGON, MAY 13, 1S7C.

o News Column.

Vanderbilt i3 improving. 35

Tourists aro visiting Portland.
San Jose had a $25,000 fire on the

2d.
Cardinal McCloskey i3 seriously

ill. at
"Vancouver is to have a new Good

Templars' hall. to

The Black Hill stages aro to have
military escorts.

The estate of E. D. Backenstos was
rained at 1,000.

Tho Worrell Sisters played at
Portland last week.

A fire io Pioche, New, on the 2d,
destroyed 23 houses.

Paymaster Spaulding has been re-
leased from confinement

$290,000 have been recovered from
the wreck of the Schiller.

Gov. Ingersoll, of Connecticut,
was inaugurated on the 3d.

The Waterville, N. Y., Savings
Bank suspended on the 2d.

by
The Grant county Express is to lo

a Republican paper hereafter.
o An infant sea serpent has been
picked Sip near Capo Flattery. in

Queen Victoria has presented Mr.
DisraeU with a portrait of herself.

Johnny Chase beat Geo. Belt in
tho second skating contest at Sulem.

Custer has been ordered to resume
oommand of the Indian expedition.

Gov. E. P. Ferry has been invited for
to deliver tho Fourth of July oration

theAt Seattle.
Moses Sellor left Portland last

week for the Centennial and a tour
of Europe.

Tho survey of the Canadian Pacific
railway, will bo resumed sometime
this month.

McCabe, who killed tho boy Zum-wa- lt

at Eugene, is lying in jail for
want of bail.

inO'Donovan Rosa will deliver a
course of lectures in San Francisco
about the 15th.

Wirt Sykes, husband of Olive Lo-
gan, has been appointed constat at
Florence, Italy.

Over 4,000 tons of coal was shipped
from Nanaimo and Departure Bay itono day recently.

Clapp, public printer it Washing-
ton, is to be presented to the grand
jury for indictment.

The Consolidated Virginia Mining
Co. havo declared a dividend of $200 Itper share, payable on the 11th.

A littles girl in Portland last week
gave a stranger $20 to change he
hasn't changed it yet.

Jas. Fitzpatrick, better known as
"V lid Bill, dropped dead in a saloon
at Corvallis last week.

The Pannmint bank was robbed on
tho 5th by McDonald and a band of
Nevada stage robbers.

Anti-Chines- e clubs in San Fran-
cisco are in tho humor to toss the
Celestials into the sea.

Thomas Dodworth, the orininator
of Dodworth's band, died in New
York recently, aged SO.

Ono hundred and five arrests were
made by the police of Portland dur-
ing the month of April.

Tho late troublo in the Barbadoes
aroe from tho Governor showing A.

2artiality to the negroes.
Jas Gordon, a contractor on tho

Nanaimo lighthouse, has decamped,
leaving numerous creditors.

Somerset,-Pa.- , had a fire on the
5th which destroyed an entire block
of buildings. Loss, $200,000.

Rover, tho murderer of Sharp at
Winnemuca, has been sentenced to
bo hanged on the 10th of June.

3,000 iron workers of Sheffield,
England, who were on a strike, havo
resumed work at the reduced wages.

The mill of the Virtue Mining Co..
near- - Baker City, cleaned un a 22 a
days run recently, realizing $19,000.

The Masons and Grangers have
combined for the purpose and built
a fine hall at Prairie City, Grant Co.

A lire at Cleveland, Ohio, on tho
f)th, destroyed the Ohio Wooden
Ware Co.'s factory, valued at $150.- -
000.

Half faro is to be charged to all
persons going to St. Louis con
nected with tho National Conven- -

, tion.
Nearly 500 persons attend the

Methodist Sunday schools of Port
land and East Portland each Sab
bath.

A billiard tournament is to take
placo in Portland during Centennial
week, for a purso of $200 and a goh
medal.

Hie steamship Oeo. W. Elder, to
ply letween Portland and San Fran
Cisco, will leave New York about
tho btu.

There is great scarcity of food in
the Black Hill. Sugar is 40c

O pound; bacon, 50c; corn, 50c; flour,
$20 a sack. .

The investigation of Schenck was
formally closed on the 5th, and a re-
port involving censure will probably
ue agreed upon.

Harrington, tho Palace Hotel as-
sassin, nt San Francisco, has been
sentenced to 11 years' imprisoment
u ir.e penitentiary.

The fleet footed animal, Tomo Merry, owned by John Pennel, of
Seattle, is at Portland training for
tho Centennial races.

The steam tupr Alnha. nt Cooso Tjay, lias been soM to parties in San
Francisco, ntul will be used there aso n tender to a dredger.

J. W. Kelley, formerly of the
Ercninq Journal, has pone to Oak-
land, Douglas county, to take charge
of an iudepcudent paper.

A little child was dangerously
poisoned in Salem last Sunday by
eating colored paper on a paper col
lar box and came near dvinT.0.

V
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The committee on naval affairs
have requested that Paymaster Brad-
ford, purchasing paymaster in Lon-
don, be immediately recalled.

The protracted meeting at Mon-
mouth, held by the Christian church,
which closed last week, resulted in

accessions to the congregation.
Walls, from Florida, recently un-

seated in the House, will be made
postmaster at Key West. He has

be elected to Congress again.

A Greenback Convention was held
Jackson, Michigan, on the 4th.

Twentv-tw- o delegates were elected
the National Greenback Conven-

tion.
Maxon and Berry, charged with

robbing Wells, Fargo & Co.'s treasure
box near Umatilla last fall, were
tried at Pendleton last week and
found guilty.

Late advices from Hayti state that
President Dominco has fled from
Port au Prince, and Gen. Canal has
been invited to assume provisional
control of the republic.

The Swedish and Norwegian Con-
sul at Steilacoom, Washington Terri-
tory, desires information as to the
whereabouts of Carl Frederik Kind-gre- n,

a native of Sweden.
A largo bear was killed on Salt

creek, Polk county, the other day,
John Butler and Geo. Conlee,

that had been fasting on the hogs
and sheep of the county all winter.

Beecher lectured in the Academy,
New York, on tho 5th, for the

benefit of the new Soldiers' Home.
The house was jammed, and $13,700
was raised by subscription in a few
minutes.

The stockholders of the Astoria
Farmers' Warehouse have called a
meeting at Astoria on the 28th inst.,

the purpose of selling the ware-
house and grounds, and dividing

proceeds among tho shareholders.
O'Leary and Schmehl are to com-

mence ina walking match of six da'-s- '
duration on the 15th, at San Francis-
co. The match is for 82,000 a side,
and the contestant walking the great-
est distance within that, time is to
pocket tho filthy lucre.

Brother Sankey's voice, says the
New York Sun, had almost given out

tho last days of the revival. It
had grown very husky, had lost
quality and volume, and frequently
refused to obey his will. It lias
been painful at times to witness his
straining; and on Tuesday night,
when ho tried to fill the vast build-
ing with tho solo sound of that emo-
tional hymn, "Almost Persuaded,"

seemed as though he would break
down long before he reached the last
line which thrilled the seven thous-
and silent listeners. His voice has
certainly, during the last six months,
been put to a test which wo do not
think any other man's ever endured. Of

was at its best and freshest dur-
ing the open meetings in Brooklyn.
Since theu, last October, he has sung

AH
almost daily before huge audiences,
and ofteu as many as six or seven
times a day, at all hours of the day
and evening. Brother Sankey is en-

titled to a long rest, by which his
voice can regain its native qualities I

powers. It lias given pleasure to
manv millions of people during the
nast five vears.

Sending Frayeus ix a Cakt. Mr.
Spurgeon tells tho following story:
'A poor man who had a large tarm- -

a 1 1y gave tuem a very comtortaDie sup in
port while, ho was m health. lie

broke his leg, and was laid up for
some weeKs. as lie wouiu uo ior
some time destitute of the means of
grace, it was proposed to iiom a

rayer meeting at Ins house. I he
meeting was led by Deacon Brown.

loud knock at tho door interrupted
the service. A tall, lank, blue-frocke- d

youngter stood at tho door
with an ox-goa- d in hand, and asked
o see Deacon Brown. 'Father could

not attend this meeting,' he said,
but he sent his prayers, and they

are out in the cart. lliey were as
rought in, in tho shape of potatoes,
eef, pork and corn. I lie meeting
roke up without the benediction.

Ant the poor sufferer during his
whole confinement was provided for.
The substantial prayers of the donors
became means of grace.

Health Notes. For croup, take
knife or grater, and grate or shave

in small particles about a teaspoon- -

ul of alum; mix it with about twice
its quantity of sugar, to make it
palatable, and administer it as quick
ly as possible. Almost instantaneous
relief will he afforded. An eminent
physician of Chicago says he cures
ninety-nin- e out of every hundred
cases of scarlet fever by giving the
patient warm lemonade with gum
arabic dissolved in it. A cloth rung
out in hot water and laid upon the
stomach should be removed as rapid
ly as it becomes cool. Dyspepsia is
cured by muscular exercise, volun
tary or involuntary, and cannot be
cured in any other way, because
nothing can create or collect gastric
juice except exertion; it is a product
of the human machine. Nature only
can make it.

m

JvEErixo the Hands Smooth. A
writer in the American Grocer says
that glycerine is not used in the
right way. She asserts that to pre-
serve tho smoothness and softness of
the hands, keep a small bottle of
glycerine near the place whero you
habitually wash them, and whenever
you have finished washing, and be-
fore wiping them, put one or tivo
drops of glycerine on the wet palm
and rub the hands thoroughly with
it as if it were soap, then dry lightly
with a towel. Household work and
bad weather will not prevent your
skin faom being smooth and soft, if
this plan of using glycerine is fol
lowed.

Girls, let us tell you a stubborn
truth. No young woman ever look-
ed so well to a sensible man as when
dressed in neat, plain, modest attire

j without a single ornament about her
i person. She looks then as though

sue possessed worth m herself, and
needed no artificial rigging to en-hau- ce

her value. If a young woman
spends as much time in cultivating

j her temper, and cherishing kindness,
j meekness, gentleness, mercy, and
j other qualities, as most of them do
j in extra dress ornaments to increase
j their personal charms, she would, at

a glance, be known among a thou-
sand. Tier character would be read

i in her countenance.

GEORGE A. HARDING.J. P. WARD.

WARD & HARDING-- ,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
KEEP assortment of

Drugs arid Chemicals,
Perfumery, Soaps,

Combiana Brushes,,
Trusses, Supporters,

Shoulder Iirace iancyand
Toilet Articles,

.ALSO.

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys,
Ulass, Putty, Paints Oils,

Varnishes and U)'e Stuffs,

PL'RE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR ME

DICINAL PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully

compounded, and all orders correctly an-
swered.

syOpen at all hours of the night.
ByAll accounts must be paid monthly,
novtitf WARD & HARDING.

THOMAS CHARMAN
we

ESTABLISHED 1853.

TO INFORM THE CITIZENSDESIRES City and of the Willamette
Valley, that he is still on hand and doing
business on the old motto, that

A Ximble Six rence Lt Belter than a Slow
Shilling.

I have just returned from Sau Francisco,
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and consists
part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing:, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Paints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,

Chinaware, Queenswaro,
Stoneware, Crockery,

Platedware, Glassware,
Jewelry of Various Qualities

And Styles, Clocks and
Watches, ladies and

Gents' Furnishing
Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy N

Rope, Faming tions of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets, T
Mattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Taper, etc
the above list, I can say my stock is the

MOST COH1" I K T K
ever offered in this market, and was shifted
will' especial care for t lie Oregon City trade.

of which I now offer for sale at tho

Lowest Market Rates.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods for
am to Sell, Cheap and not to

allow myself to bo

UNDERSOLD IN THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance, and quick pay.
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
Oregon City enables me to know the re-

quirements Iof t lie trad". Come one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CIiAKMAX
cannot be beaten in quality or price. It
would be useless for me to tell you all the
advantages I can offer you in the sale of
troods. as every store that advertises does
that, and probably you have been disap-
pointed. All I wisli to say is

Come, and Sit.rikI Examine for Yourselves

fori do not wish to make any mistakes.
My object is to tell all my old friends now
that I sim still alive, and desirous to sell
goods cheap, for cash, or ujon such terms

agreed upon. Thanking all for t he liber-
al patronage heretofore bestowed.

TIIOS. CJIAUMAN",
Main Street, Oregon City,

TjOgal Tenders and County Serip taken at
market rates. TIIOS. CHAK.MAN.

KToO.OOO lbs word wanted by
TIIOS. CHARMAN.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

m II E UN DERMIC N ED PROPRIETOR O F
1 t he Livery Stable on Fifth street.Oregon

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand

Uiijjjgies, Carriages
mill Hacks. Saddle

n til lUtfSsy Horses.

Prices Heaponable.
ANDY WILMS,

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1875. Proprietor.

STATE BOARD OF IMMIGRATION.
tend Emigrants to Oregon, now in foreign
countries and sister States, and for circu-
lating such information abroad by this
P.Oiird, ail persons in this State having
Farms and Lands for Sale or Rent, or de-

sirous of forming Colonies, will please for
ward to til is Board as soon as possioie de-

tailed descriptions of their Farms and
Lands, location. Price and Terms of Sale,
or conditions of renting; and all persons
desirous of obtaining Agricult ural or other
Laborers, will please communicate direct
with this Hoard.

r.vlnstruet ions of the Commissioners of
Immigration. WILLIAM REII,
febolm A State Com'r of Immigration.

JUST ISSUED.
200Hi KOITIOX.

MANHOOD,
REVISED AXD CORRECTED BY THE AUTHOR,

e. tie v. cruris, m. r., &c, fcc.

A Medical Essay on the causes and cure
of premature decline of man, showing how
health is lost, and how regained. It gives
a clear synopsis of the impediments io
marriago, the treatment of nervous and
physical debility, exhausted vitality, and
all other diseases appertaining thereto;
the results of twenty years successful prac-
tice.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
CUP.TIS ON" "MANHOOD." There Is no

member of socletv by whom this book will
not be found usefvl.'whet her he be parent
preempt or or clersrvman. rnnrlon Timex.

CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." This book
should be read hv th voun2 for instruc
tion, and by the afflicted for relief; it will
injure no one. Medical Time and gazette.

Price One Dollar, by mail or express.
Address tho author, P.R. CURTIS, 520 Sut-
ter street, or P. O. Box oZT, San Kr.meisco,

M. aug. --7 :iyisu-M-

COURTESY OF
UNIVERSITY OF

FALL 1875
Is your time to buy goods at low piloes.

AGKERIM
BEOTHEES

are now receiving a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
will sell it at a small advance above

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
"WfEWILLSAY TO EVERYBODY BE

t fore you purchase or go to Port land,
come and price our goods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods, .

Notions, Grot,
io s. Hard

ware
and a great many other articles too numer
ours to mention ;

ALSO

DC0RS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC

We will also pay the Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
ACKER-MA- BROS.

Oregon City. Sept. 5, 1S73 tf

CLEAR ( REEK, CLAfKAjIAS GTNTV.

DESIRE TO INFORM MY OLD Cus-
tomers, and the public nt large, that I

have just received a new supply of

FA MIL Y GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS and SHOES,

CUTLERY, HARDWARE,

Ami Other Miscellaneous Goods.
All of which I now offer for sale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

My object is to tell all myold friends and
customers that I am still alive, and desir
ous to si'll troods Cheap. KOI CASH, or
upon such terms as agreed upon.

shall also have in my employ a thorough
COOT AND SHOE tViAKER,

and constantly keep stock on hand for the

)Ia nil fact n re k Repair of Hoots & Shoes,

anil all orders in that line will be promptly
attended to.

ALLEX JIATTOOX,
Xrar llio Viola. Mill.

oct I :tf

I. SELLING
JUST RECEIVED THE LARGESTHAS of

FALL AND WHITER GOODS
ever imported to Oregon City, which he
offers at greatly reduced prices, My stock
of

Uac Eimpn larirelv increased and I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

Men and liovs' Business and
Tro: Suits. Coats, etc.. as can be found
in f he eoiint rv. and at prices that cannot
fait to satisfy. My

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
To filled with a splendid assortment of all
t iie leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

Empress Clotli,
itloliairx, Frencli am!

American liress loocis
lilnck A I pn ,

Hrilliiintines,
Cashmeres, vr.

IT Ha A. INTENT ELS,
Pl.nld Plain nndOrtora Flannels, of all col
ors. Bleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
Ladies' ami CSents' Vndcnvare

Shawls nnl Scarfs,
Wool 151.1 ii kefs,

'fruit Us and
Travelinf Snlcliels,

Hats unil ( hh,Oil C lolli for
Kloorunil Table.

BOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to my
stock of Men's and Roys' San Francisco
Roots, which I have sold for a number of
years past with general satisfaction. Ev
cry pair warranted. A complete stock of

llrlllil tiHIIb IV I HlllfilllM HllillUILIIl
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Lrfjw Prices. Also,

LIVERPOOL AND CARMAN ISLAND SALT.

Highest Trice aid for all kinds of

CoiaTy !rolBicc.
200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay the highest cash
price. I. SELLING.

Oregon City, Sept 30 1S75. tf

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAK, ASH AD HICKORY PLAaK.

KORTIIR17P & THOMPSON,
Dec. 31, 1S75 :m3 Portland, Oregon.

ST. N". K
NEW STORE AND

NEW GC0DS,
Af NEW ERA.

Drv Goods. Groceries, Hoots and Shoes.
Wooden Ware, Drugs and Medicines.chcap
iorcnsn or pronuce.

J. CASTO.

BANCROFT LIBRARY,
CALIFORNIA.

M BR CIIA XDISB,

JOHN MYEKS,

OREGON CSTY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

7E3iil 1 01, TSr- -

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE

I will soli as low as any house In Oregon for

CAST! OR ITS EQ UI VALEXT

n Good Merchantable Produce.

I nm selling very low for

CASH PAID FOR (DOTY ORDERS

Give me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1S73.

A- - G. WALLE SG'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
I'it look's IJ tiillintr Corner of Nlnrk

and trout Streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ROOKS KU1.ED AND ROUNDHRANK desired pattern. Music books.
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev
ery variety of style known to the trrade.

Orders from the ot.untry promptly at
tended to.

VIC ICS
Flower mill Vegetable

feeeils
are tho best the world produces. They arc
planted by a million people in America,
and the result is, beaut iful Flowers and
splendid Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
sent tree to all who enclose the rosagc a
2 cent stamp.

VICK'S
Flower and "Vegetable
is t he most beautiful work of the kind in
the world. It contains nearlv 150 paces.
hundreds of line illustrations, and four
Chromo Plates of Flower, beantifiiltv
drawn and colored from nature. Price 35
cts. in paper covers; Co cts. xund in ele-
gant cloth.

Viclc Floral Guide.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal.

finely illustrated, and containing an ele-
gant colored Frontispiece with the first
numiier. 1 rice only 2. cts. for the year.
The first number for 1ST6 just issued. Ad
dress

TAMES A'ICK, Uorhcstcr, X. Y.

MACHINE SHOPS,
)Ri:i;0 CITY, ORF.COX.

ITEAM ENGINES, SAAV-MILL- .S,

FLUl KLMi MILLS, SUA I'XlNli,
Pulleys, HanfTer's Hydraulic Pumps,

GEARING, BOXES, made to order.
Keapers, Threshing Machines, and all

kinds of Farming Machinery repaired in
the best manner. Farmers' Blacksmith- -
ing done with neatness and dispatch.

Wheat Cleaners, Jackets. Iron and Zinc
Shaker Screens and Perforated Plates,
made to order.

Agent for the
HOUSTON PATENT WATER WHEEL,

The Hcst Wheel in Use.
Orders Solicited.

Dec, 31, 1875 Af

"ItrOULD INFORM TIIE CITIZENS OF
T Oregon City and vicinity that he is

prepared to furnish
FIR, SPRUCE AND CEDAR LUMBER,

Of every description, at low rates.
ALSO,

Dry Flooring, Ceilinjr, Rustic,
Spruce, (for Shelving), Lattice,

Pickets, and Fence-Post- s, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber fnmithorion nie i,uori.esi nonce, ai as low a rates a
iv van ui; purcnaseu in tne state.Give me a call at the

OHKGOX CITY SA W MILLSOregon Cit y, June 10, 1875 :tf

lo VI I Vor i,ay at home. Term
V! v iree. AddressUeblv G. STINSON & Co., Portland, Me

FINE POULTRY.

Bred by M. EYRE, Jr.
1STAIPA, California,

Bronz Turkeys, weighing 40 fts, each. Em-de- n

Geese, weighing from 40 to 50 lbs.
per pair. Urahmas, Ixghorns,

Games, etc. Pekin Ducks, aver-
aging 18 to 20 lbs., and best of

all Ducks as layers.
Also A fine assortment of Pigeons,

Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.
Any variety of fowls desired imported.
Eggs, true to name, fresh and well

packed, for sale at moderate prices.
Send for Illustrated Circular, and Price

List , to
SI. EYRE, Napa, Cal.

On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will
furnish specimen copy of the Poultry
Bulletin, an illustrated 32 page monthly,
the recognized authority in poultry matters
inthellTs. ; and decidedly the best Poul-
try Journal published. Si.oscription only
$1 25 a year.

Please state where you saw this adver-
tisement. Orders may also be lelt at this
office.

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effect of
youthtui follies or indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon laid at t he altarof suffering
humanity. I)K. SPIXXEV will guar-
antee to forfeit 55t0 for every case of se-

minal weakness, or private disease of
any kind or character which he under-
takes and fails to cure. He would, there-
fore, say to the unfortunate sulforer who
may read this notice, that you aretread-ingupo- n

dangerous ground when you
longer delay ih seeking the proper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be in
the first stage; remember you are ap-
proaching t he last. If you are bordering
upon the last, and aro suffering some or
all of its ill eirects, remember t hat if you
persist in procrastination, the time must
come when the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance ; when the
door of hope will be closed against you :

when no angel of mercy can bring' you
relief. In no case has t he Doctor failed
of success. Then let not. despair work
upon your imaginat ion, but avail your-
self of t he beneficial results of his treat-
ment before your case is beyond the
Ireaeh of medical skill, or boiore grim
death hurries you to a premature grave
Full course of treatment $S 0. fSnu
money oy l'ostoiuee order or Express

,'vith full description of case. fall or
j vddress, Hit A. It. S1MXXKV,

No. II ICearny .San Francisco.
sept 10 :ly

J O SJ ft SCHRA M ,

Main St., Oregon City.

)IA.TF.CTTRER AM) IMPORTER fiF

Saddles, II.inioKs,
Sadulos-y-llard-ivnre- ,

etc., etc.

"Y57HICII UK OFFF.KS AS CHEAP AS
y T can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE C?. RETAIL.

ti'J warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCII HAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, 1873-ni- 3.

Th standard remedv lor C'oirg-lis- , In- -
fluenz. iSV)-- c Throat. 1'hoo.inrf (ouah,

'roup. Liver Complaint. Ilrone! i'ix, Jlleeil- -
na of the Lunas. and overv atTe.-- t ion of theThroat, Lungs and Chest," including Con-sumption.
IVislar's Itnlsam or Wild C herrv does

not dry up a cough, but loosens it, cle ansesthe Lungs, and allays irritation, thus -
vior inf the cause of the complaint. Nonegenuine unless signed I. lit'TTS. Prepared
by Setii W. Fowl kr A Sons 1 Soi.i

.V ltEDlUSCTOX. HOSTETTKlt .t-- iv
Francisco, ami by dealers generally.

uieoi v

THE WEEKLY SUN.
NliW YORK.

Eighteen hundred and scvontv-s- k i tiif
Centennial year. It is also the vear inwhich an Opposition Housi? of lti'i rcsnn.

dives, thelirst since the war. will ! inpower at ashington ; and t lie year of the
twenty-thir- d election of a President .of thn
Tnited States. All of those events are snr..to be of groat interest and importance,especially the two latter; and all or themand everything connected with them willbe fully and freshly reported and expound-

ed in The Sex.
The Opposition House of Representa-tives, taking up th line of inquirv openedyears ago by Tjir ux, will stern I v anddiligently investigate the corruptions and

iiiiMn-iu.Mi- i uninis administration: and,will, it is to be hoped, lay the foundationtorn new and better in our
il history. Of all this Thk si-- - will con
tain complete and accurate accounts, furnishing its readers with early and trust-
worthy information upon these absorbing
topics.

The twenty-thir- d Presidential election.
with the preparations lor it, will le mem
orable as deciding upon u runt's aspira-
tions for a third term of power and plun-
der, and still more as deciding who shall
lie the candidate of the party of Ketorm,
and as electing that candidate. Concern
ing all these subjects, those who read Thk
St'N will have the constant means of be-
ing thoroughly well informed.

The Weekly sex, which has attained a
circulation of overeighty thousand copies,already has its readers in every State andTerritory, and we trust that the vear lS7t

ill see their numlxrs doubled". It willcontinue to be a thorough newspaper Allthe general news of t he day will be foundin it, condensed when unimportant, at fulllength when of moment: and alwavstrust, treated in a clear, interesting and in- -

fliunr mil 11 IliT.
It is our aim to make The Wti vtv .&x-- -.

t-- i...... r ii..hut laiiwo newspaper in the worldJtnu nuMiiin continue ro P-- vo in ioluinns a large amount of miscellaneousreading, such as stories, tales, poems........v, iwJU agricultural in-formation, for winch we are not able to
in.iKt-iiio- in our uany edition. The agri.mom especially is one ofj. !!.., .ui. ,,L learures. j he fashions arereported in its columns:

n-- i
L,,c mantets or every kind.
--.viuiuua is oniy fi ::w a vearpostage prepaid. As this price bareiv re-pays the cost of t he paper, no discount" canoe maae irom t his rate to clubs, agents

The Daily Mux, a large four page news
i'M". "i i wont. -- cignt columns, gives allnit-- news ior two cents n
tion, postage prepaid. He, n month or ?ti 5)
ve$rnrvv kSDAY 0(li,ion 'xtra, $1 10 per
VJh na"? .Cycling a gent s. Ad,THE SUN, New Yotk City.

BIBLES FOR SALE.
TrST RECKIVED, AXD FOR MIEat, myworo in Oregon City, a supply of
i.iuu-- s ana lestaments. These books areme property oi tne American P.ibie Society.

.ivr iwt.-it--u ior saie as low as thev canbe bought at any similar Denositorv inthe Slate. Those wishing to purchase are
mwieu to can ana examine our stock.

Walter Fish.Agent for Clacka mas County.

f.

HOW IS THE TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE ENTERPRISE
B2 50 PER YEATI.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,
Each number contains the"

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Tarts of th World :

A Carefully Selected Summary f

STATE, TERRITORIAL AXD

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected List of the Markets In

rortland, San Francisco and Oregon Ciif

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to tb

FARMER, MERCIIAXT OR MECHANIC

Also, Carefully Selected

31 1 SC KI.I, A X EOL'S It KADI X O.

In Short, it is in Every Uepct

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

Til E 123 TIK PI I S E

Having a large and constantly increaslci
Circulation in the most populous part of

tho State, offers superior inducement to

those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subscrii
in order that you may be posted on current
events Send in your subscription at on

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICII

OK EG OX CITY, : OREGON.

ATTi: ARK PltKPARELi TO EXECUTE
all kinds of

JOB PKLNTING,
such as

CARDS,
lilLL-UF.AD- S,

PAMPIILC7S,
DEEDS,

MOIiTOAfiES,
LA 11ELS,

LETTER-US- A DS
in fact all kinds of work done a in Triniinj

nice, at

rOKTLANI) TRICES.

A Ij L KINDS OF

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale nt us low
a price as can be had in the State.

Work So!ieel
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Oregon City, March 21. lS73-t-f.

A GEMS FOR THE ESTERPRISE.

The following persons are anthnridtaact as agents for the Enterprise :

tieo. P. Rowell fc Co.. 40 Park T?nw V.w
York.

Coe, Wctherill A Co., 607 Chcstnut.strectPhiladelphia.
Abbott & Co.. No. 82 and M Xnssmi

New York.
Portia nd.Oregon L.. Samuel
San Francisco tThos. Hoycc

L. P. FisherSt. Helens, Columbia countv S. A. Milan
Astoria, C latsop countv A. Yn Tmsen
Salem t wniiamiHarrisburg j. h. Smith
1 m fa yet t e, Ya m h i 1 1 eou nt y J.I.,. F.rgu son
Dallas, Polk county Dave llolmri

it. iiotT
iclisonvllle ...H 1C Hann'a

Ponton countv W. A. WclU
Corvallis Hon. John Rumen
Canyon City.tirant co V. II. Daswell
Ainanj- -

. N.Arnold
Dalles, Wasco county N. H. Nates
i.a iranoe, t nion county A. . t raitPendleton, Umatilla countv S. V. Knox
Ku-c- ne Citv ' J- - M. Thompson

Itoseburg lion. D. F. I n

j. R. Ralston
Jacksonville Hon. K. D. Fondray

Tom H. C. Huston
CLACKAMAS COUXTY.

Tieavor Creek C. F. r.eati
Putteville John Zumwslt
Cascades ....Henry McCJugin
Canbv J. V. Strawsr
Cutting's D. Wrieht
Fagle Creek ...Frank W. Fostr
Harding's .Capt. Z. C. Norton
Iflwcr Molalla ..... . .Morrirtu"
Milwaukie John Hagenbrfr
Oswego J.John tooie
Upper Molalla V. II. Vaugbsn

OREGON CITY BREWERY- -

Henry Humfoel,
TTAVINU PURCnAS- - HJk-:lA$J&- ?1

jl ea tne aoove urew- - b rr7he is.cry wishes to inform the public that
now prepared to manufacture a No. 1 1U

ity of
I. A OUR BUBR,

as good as can b obtained ftnywh"!,w
the State. Orders solicited and
filled.


